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Monday, April 30, 2012
7:00 p.m.
Program
Nymphs and shepherds come away Henry Purcell
What can we poor females do? (1659-1695)
"When I am laid in earth" from Dido and Aeneas
Ständchen Johannes Brahms
Dein blaues Auge (1833-1897)
Die Mainacht
Wie Melodien zieht es mir






III. Fagnes de Wallonie




Evening Hours Richard Hundley
When Orpheus Played (b. 1931)
Come Ready and See Me
Embraceable You George Gershwin
By Strauss (1898-1937)
I'll Be Seeing You Irving Kahal
(1903-1942)
Alto's Lament Zina Goldrich
(b. 1964)
This Senior Recital is in partial fulfillment of the degree Bachelor's of Music in
Vocal Performance.  Miriam Schildkret is from the studio of David Parks.
Notes and Translations
Ständchen Serenade
Der Mond steht über dem Berge, The moon is above the mountain,
So recht für veliebte Leut; just right for people in love.
Im Garten rieselt ein Brunnen, In the garden trickles a fountain;
Sonst Stille weit und breit. otherwise, silence is far and wide.
Neben der Mauer im Schatten, By the wall, in the shadows,
Da stehn der Studenten drei stand three students
Mit Flöt und Geig und Zither with flute and fiddle and zither,
Und singen und spielen dabei. singing and playing to their singing.
Die Klänge schleichen der Schönsten The sounds steal softly into the 
Sacht in den Traum hinein, most beautiful girl's dream;
Sie schaut den blonden Geliebten she sees her blond sweetheart
Und lispelt: "Vergiß nicht mein!" and whispers "Forget me not!"
Dein blaues Auge Your Blue Eyes
Dein blaues Auge hält so still, Your blue eyes hold so still;
Ich blicke bis zum Grund. I look into their depths.
Du fragst mich, was ich sehen will? You ask me what I want to see?
Ich sehe mich gesund. I see myself well again.
Es brannte mich ein glühend Paar, One blazing pair of eyes burned me;
Noch schmerzt das Nachgefühl: the feeling from it still hurts.
Das deine ist wie See so klar Those - yours - are as clear as a lake
Und wie ein See so kühl. and, like a sea, so cool.
Die Mainacht The May Night
Wann der silberne Mond durch die When the silvery moon gleams through
   Gesträuche blinkt    the shrubbery
Und sein schlummderndes Licht über den and scatters its slumbering light over the
   Rasen streut,    grass,
Und die Nachtigall flötet, and the nightingale whistles,
Wandl ich traurig von Busch zu Busch. I wander sadly from bush to bush.
Überhüllet vom Laub girret ein Shrouded by foliage, a pair of doves
   Taubenpaar    coos
Sein Entzücken mir vor; aber ich wende their enchantment in front of me; but I
   mich,    turn away -
Suche dunklere Schatten, I seek darker shadows,
Und die einsame Träne rinnt. and the solitary tear falls.
Wann, o lächelndes Bild, welches wie When, o smiling image, which like the
   Morgenrot    sunrise 
Durch die Seele mir strahlt, find ich auf beams through my soul, shall I find you
   Erden dich?    on earth?
Und die einsame Träne And the solitary tear
Bebt mir heißer die Wang herab. trembles more hotly down my cheek.
Wie Melodien zieht es mir Like Melodies it Pervades Me
Wie Melodien zieht es Like melodies it pervades 
Mir leise durch den Sinn, my senses softly.
Wie Frühlingsblumen blüht es Like spring flowers it blooms
Und schwebt wie Duft dahin. and drifts along like fragrance.
Doch kommt das Wort und faßt es But when a word comes and grasps it
Und führt es vor das Aug, and brings it before the eye,
Wie Nebelgrau erblaßt es like gray mist it fades
Und schwindet wie ein Hauch. and vanishes like a breath.
Und dennoch ruht im Reime And yet there remains in the rhyme
Verborgen wohl ein Duft a certain hidden fragrance,
Den mild aus stillem Keime which gently, from the dormant bud,
Ein feuchtes Auge ruft. a tearful eye evokes.
"Una voce poco fa"
                                                  from Il Barbiere di Siviglia
Il Barbiere di Siviglia is one of Rossini's most well-known operas. The plot is based on
the play by Pierre Beaumarchais entitled Le Barbier de Séville. This aria introduces the
character Rosina, who has been serenaded by the count Almaviva (under the guise of
"Lindoro") outside her window. She has fallen in love with Lindoro and declares that
she will win him and fool her crotchety tutor Bartolo.
Una voce poco fa A voice has just
qui nel cor mis risuono, resonated within my heart,
il mio cor ferito è già, my heart is already wounded
e Lindoro fu che il piagò. and Lindoro was the one who shot it.
Sì, Lindoro mio sarà, Yes, Lindoro will be mine
lo giurai, la vincerò. I have sworn it, I will win.
Il tutor ricuserò, The tutor will refuse,
io lingegno aguzzerò, but I will sharpen my mind,
alla fin s'accheterà, in the end he will accept,
e contenta io resterò. and I will remain happy.
Io sono docile, son rispettosa, I am gentle, respectful
sono obbediente, dolce amorosa, I'm obedient, sweet, loving,
mi lascio reggere, mi fo guidar. I allow myself to be ruled and guided,
Ma se mi toccano dov'è il mio debole, but if they touch my weak spot
sarò una vipera, I become a viper,
e cento trappole prima di and I will set a hundred traps 
cedere farò giocar. before I give up.
I. Chanson d'Orkenise I. Song of Orkenise
Par les portes d'Orkenise Through the gates of Orkenise
Veut entrer un charretier. a carter wants to enter.
Par les portes d'Orkenise Through the gates of Orkenise
Veut sortir un va-nu-pieds. a tramp wants to leave.
Et les gardes de la ville And the sentries of the town,
Courant sus au va-nu-pieds: rush up to the tramp and ask:
"Qu'emportes-tu de la ville?" "What are you taking out of the town?"
"J'y laisse mon coeur entier." - "I'm leaving my whole heart behind."
Et les gardes de la ville And the sentries of the town,
Courant sus au charretier: rush up to the carter and ask:
"Qu'apportes-tu dans la ville?" "What are you bringing into the town?"
"Mon coeur pour me marier." - "My heart: I'm getting married."
Que de coeurs dans Orkenise! What a lot of hearts in Orkenise!
Les gardes riaient, riaient, The sentries laughed and laughed.
Va-nu-pieds, la route est grise, Oh tramp, the road is dreary;
L'amour grise, ô charretier. oh carter, love is heady.
Les beaux gardes de la ville The handsome sentries of the town
Tricotaient superbement; knitted superbly;
Puis les portes de la ville Then the gates of the town
Se fermèrent lentement. slowly swung shut.
II. Hôtel II. Hotel
Ma chambre a la forme d'une cage, My room has the form of a cage.
Le soleil passe son bras par la fenêtre.  The sun reaches its arm in through the
   window.
Mais moi qui veux fumer pour faire des  But I want to smoke and make shapes in
   mirages    the air,
J'allume au feu du jour ma cigarette.  and so I light my cigarette on the sun's
   fire.
Je ne veux pas travailler - je veux fumer.  I don't want to work, I want to smoke.
III. Fagnes de Wallonie III. Walloon Moorlands
Tant de tristesses plénières So much deep sadness
Prirent mon coeur aux fagnes désolées seized my heart on the desolate moors
Quand las j'ai reposé dans les sapinières when I sat down weary among the firs,
   unloading
Le poids des kilomètres pendant que the weight of the kilometers
   râlait
le vent d'ouest. while the west wind growled.
J'avais quitté le joli bois I had left the pretty woods.
Les écureuils y sont restés The squirrels stayed there.
Ma pipe essayait de faire des nuages au My pipe tried to make clouds of smoke
   ciel    in the sky
Qui restait pur obstinément. which stubbornly stayed blue.
Je n'ai confié aucun secret sinon une I murmured no secret except an
   chanson énigmatique    enigmatic song
Aux tourbières humides which I confided to the peat bog.
Les bruyères fleurant le miel Smelling of honey, the heather
Attiraient les abeilles was attracting the bees,
Et mes pieds endoloris and my aching feet
Foulaient les myrtilles et les airelles trod bilberries and whortleberries.
Tendrement mariée Tenderly she is married
Nord Nord North! North!
La vie s'y tord There life twists
En arbres forts et tors. in trees that are strong and gnarled.
La vie y mord la mort There life bites bitter death
À belles dents with greedy teeth
Quand bruit le vent when the wind howls.
IV. Voyage à Paris IV. Going to Paris
Ah! la charmante chose Ah, how delightful it is
Quitter un pays morose to leave a dismal place
Pour Paris and head for Paris!
Paris joli Beautiful Paris,
Qu'un jour dût créer l'Amour. which one day Love had to create!
V. Sanglots V. Sobs
Notre amour est réglé par les calmes Human love is ruled by the calm stars.
   étoiles
Or nous savons qu'en nous beaucoup We know that within us many people
   d'hommes respirent    breathe
Qui vinrent de trés loin et sont un sous who came from afar and are united
   nos fronts    behind our brows.
C'est la chanson des rêveurs This is the song of that dreamer
Qui s'étaient arraché le coeur who had torn out his heart
Et le portaient dans la main droite ... and was carrying it in his right hand...
Souviens-t'en cher orgueil de tous ces Remember, oh dear pride, all those
   souvenirs    memories:
Des marins qui chantaient comme des the sailors who sang like conquerors,
   conquérants.
Des gouffres de Thulé, des tendres cieux the chasms of Thule, the tender skies of
   d'Ophir    Ophir,
Des malades maudits, de ceux qui fuient the accursed sick, the ones who flee their
   leur ombre    own shadows,
Et du retour joyeux des heureux and the joyful return of the happy
   émigrants.    emigrants.
De ce coeur il coulait du sang Blood was flowing from that heart;
Et le rêveur allait pensant and the dreamer went on thinking
À sa blessure délicate ... of his wound which was delicate ...
Tu ne briseras pas la chaîne de ces You will not break the chain of those
   causes...    causes...
...Et douloureuse et nous disait: ...and painful; and he kept saying to us:
...Qui sont les effets d'autres causes ...which are the effects of other causes.
Mon pauvre coeur, mon coeur brisé My poor heart, my heart which is broken
Pareil au coeur de tous les hommes... like the hearts of all men...
Voici nos mains que la vie fit esclaves Look, here are our hands which life
   enslaved.
...Est mort d'amour ou c'est tout comme ...has died of love or so it seems,
Est mort d'amour et le voici. has died of love and here it is.
Ainsi vont toutes choses That is the way of all things.
Arrachez donc le vôtre aussi! So tear your hearts out too!
Et rien ne sera libre jusq'à la fin des And nothing will be free until the end of
   temps    time.
Laissons tout aux morts Let us leave everything to the dead,
Et cachons nos sanglots. and let us hide our sobbing.
